
Trhe bc *st .physiologists of today lie-
lieve that: every girl of high schoolage who is ini good healtb needs,
froini two to threc bours a day 6C
'0 Igrus Il ri-e'of the large muscles
of the body in order to insure the
best physiological growth and devel-,
opinent of the individual.

Ini the crowded curricular p&ogratm
of the student, only two periods eaclm
week are allotted to physical educa-
tion activities. In order to meet theý
physiological need of the student, the
department of physical education las.
supplemcented its regular curriculaàr
program .with a variety of voluintary
Sporting activities whichi are off ered
to'thc students rvery afteruoon after
%chool and are purely.recreational in
character.

A 4aculty aiwabe#*' &%aysýrcecn
at every activity to give inistruction
in the sport, render first aid . i
emnergencies (which, rarely occur).
and to assist the students wherever
:he cat inithie actual running of the
program. -

.Scheol may bce sUppîeanentîng their
* twô hours of regular physical educa-
çatio,î activity each, week with the
adequate vagorous exercise wvhich ies
îîeeded te bud and maintain good.
mental and physical health and'
growth but it is doubtful if. AIlof
them are securing at least. three hours
of stimulating body activity each day.
's your Aklaughter taking advantage
of the opportunities that are opened
to ber?

"March of Time" Next
Museum Lecture Theine
"Nature's 'March of Time"' is the

subject of the tour at Field Museum of
Natural History Suinday, January 2, to
he'conducted by P. G. Dallwig, the.
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